Dear Alabama Republican,

The ALGOP started the year off strong with over 600 in attendance at our 2018 Winter Dinner in Montgomery, Alabama. ALGOP candidates, elected officials and Party members all enjoyed a night of fun and fellowship with keynote speaker Pete Hegseth, *Fox & Friends* co-host.

Through this event, the strength of our Party was on display for all to see. We are looking forward to a successful 2018. Please join us in supporting Alabama the best way we know how- electing conservative candidates who implement polices that create real change in the lives of our citizens.

It’s great to be a Republican,

Terry Lathan
Chairman, Alabama Republican Party

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

[Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/AOOGOP)
[Twitter](https://twitter.com/ChairmanLathan)
[Instagram](https://www.instagram.com/ALABAMAGOP)

Pete Hegseth energized the large crowd at the 2018 ALGOP Winter Dinner with his strong support of President Trump and his administration’s accomplishments.

View more 2018 ALGOP Winter Dinner photos here
ALGOP congratulates Alabama Senate’s passage of the $6.6 billion education budget

READ MORE HERE

ALGOP Statement on the 164th Anniversary of the Republican Party

READ MORE HERE

ALGOP Statement on the Alabama Senate’s Passage of the $6.6 Billion Education Trust Fund and Teacher Pay Raise Legislation

READ MORE HERE

ALGOP Statement on the Passage of the Alabama Middle Class Tax Cut Bill

READ MORE HERE

Terry Lathan is a 2018 Yellowhammer Woman of Impact

READ MORE HERE

Fox News Channel’s Pete Hegseth rallies ALGOP — ‘The Republican Party is the lynchpin of the free world’

READ MORE HERE

Alabama GOP Chair Terry Lathan tears into Hilary Clinton’s comments about “married white women”

READ MORE HERE

ALGOP State Executive Committee Passes Resolutions

READ MORE HERE

Alabama GOP Chairman Lathan: U.S. Senate defeat a ‘one-and-done,’ ‘Infrastructure of the party is strong in 67 counties’

READ MORE HERE
The Butler County GOP held a GOP candidate forum. Several candidates spoke and spent time talking with voters.

Congratulations to Dale McGee, the first Republican Probate Judge to serve in Lamar County.

The Alabama Federation of College Republicans met with Speaker McCutcheon and Majority Leader Ledbetter at their 2018 Alabama Legislative Days event.

Governor Ivey spoke at The White House Business Session with Governors.

Pike County Probate Judge Wes Allen was named the head of the Alabama Probate Judges Association.

Senator Cam Ward was named as a “Legislative Hero” by the National Alliance on Mental Illness.

The Shelby County GOP honored first responders at their annual dinner in Birmingham, AL.

Alabama Minority GOP held their annual banquet in Montgomery, AL.

This month is Women’s History Month. We celebrate the conservative women in our state and nation who pave the way for generations of future leaders.
Speaker McCutcheon visited with his friend, retired Marine Colonel Carl Cooper - Alabama’s oldest living veteran of World War II, Korea, and Vietnam.

The Coffee County GOP and the Coffee County Republican Women hosted a highly successful candidate forum in Enterprise, AL.

A large group of Alabama College Republicans attended the 2018 ALGOP Winter Dinner.

Chairman Lathan and members of the Azalea City Republican Women delivered treats to the Mobile Police Department in the second precinct.

VOTE REX REYNOLDS
HOUSE DISTRICT 21

TUESDAY, MARCH 27

HEADS UP! There are only a few ALGOP hats left.
CONTRIBUTE $30 HERE TO RECEIVE THE OFFICIAL ALGOP CAP!

TUESDAY, MARCH 27 is Election Day for House District 21!
Polls are open from 7 AM to 7 PM.
Find your polling place HERE.